## 2018 CONFERENCE SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>Registration Opens/Breakfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>Welcome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:10</td>
<td>Sia Kyriakakos <em>Impact of the Arts on Students Living at the Margins</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:55-11:00</td>
<td>UMBC Art Interns Drawing &amp; Crossing Lines: Creating &amp; Monitoring Guidelines for Student Artwork</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Victoria Brown <em>The Lucy School Arts and Play for Young Children</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:10</td>
<td>Maggie Weber <em>NYC Art Teacher of Year</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00-2:30</td>
<td>Lenore Blank Kelner <em>LBK &amp; Co Putting Joy in Learning: Using New ECE Fine Arts Standards</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Isleib &amp; McClusky <em>The Lucy School</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Linda Krakaur <em>Inquiry-Based Arts Integration: Promising Practices for Engaging 21st C Learners</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stacy Steyaert <em>Imagination Stage</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:35</td>
<td>Wrap-up.....evaluation...and those <em>Fabulous Door Prizes</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Final poem - Slam Poet, Gayle Danley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Rooms:**
- SH 208
- SH 121
- SH 110
- SH 109
- UC 312
- UC 310
- Room TBA

**Speakers:**
- Sia Kyriakakos
- Victoria Brown
- Dana Carr
- Lacey Sheppard
- Maggie Weber
- Katie Kedell
- Lenore Blank Kelner
- Isleib & McClusky
- Linda Krakaur
- Stacy Steyaert
- Lacey Sheppard
- Matt Barinholtz

**Event Features:**
- Arts Integration 101
- Arts Toolbox
- Early Childhood
- Intermediate/Secondary

**Additional Information:**
- AEMS Ticketed Event
- Matt Barinholtz FutureMakers
- Maker Masks: Kinetic Sculpture with FutureMakers
- FutureMakers: Programming & Play for Emerging Literacy and ELL

**Contact:**
- Administrators/School Leaders
- Early Childhood
- Arts Integration 101
- Arts Toolbox
- Intermediate/Secondary